
of the testator or intestate, or any part thereof, amongst the parties
entitled thereto, having regard to the claims of which ach executor or
administrator bas then notice, and shall not be liable for the assets or
any part thereof so distributed to any person of whose claim such exe-
cutor or administrator shall nQt have had notice of the time of distribu-
tion of the said assets, or a part thereof, as the case may be; but nothing
in the present Act contained shall prejudice the right of any creditor
or claimant to follow the assets, or any part thereof, into the bands of
the person or persons who may have received the same respectively.
22 & 23 Vic., cap. 35, scc. xxix. 10

In ease of de- 28. On the administration of the estate of any person d7in after the
sniscUern a passing of this Act, in case of a deficiency of assets,-deLs u to the
debtc o rank Crown, and to the executor or administrator of the deceased peraon,
pmpnu, and debts due to other2, including thercin respectively debts by judg-
&ad Withou ment, decree or order, and other debts of reco.-d, debts by specialty, 15priority over deta
each othor. simple contract debts, and such claims for damages as by statute are

payable in like order of administration as simple contract debts,.-shall
be paid pari pa8u and without any preference or priority of debta of
one rank or nature over those of another. But nothing herein contained

exceptioi. shall prejudice any lien existing during the lifetime of the debtor on 20
any of his real or personal estate.

f san execntor 29. In case the executor or administrator gives notice in writing to
oradminii- any creditor or other person of whose claims against the estate such
trator rejects executor or administrator bas notice, or to the attorney or agent of suchaclaitc, suit
must be creditor or other person, that the said executor or administrator rejects 25
broen.htwith- or disputes such claim, it shall be the duty of the claimant to commenceio a certai his suit in respect of such chaim within six months after such written-

arred. notice was given, m case the debt, or some part thoreof, was due ast the
time of the notice, or within six months from the time the debt. or some
part thoreof, falls due, if no part thercof was due at the time of the 80
said notice ; and in default the said suit shall be for ever barred.

LIMITATION IN INTESTAoY.

After o 30. After the first day of January, one thousand eight hundrea and
January,s6, sixty-six, no suit or otlier proceeding shall be brought to recover the
a suit toreco- personal estate, or any share of the personal estate of any person dying
ver peraonal-
elstate ' nu intestate, possessed by the legal personal representative of such intestate, 35
intestate or but within the time within wlichî the same might be brought to recover
any part a legacy, that is to say, wYithin twenty ycars next after a present right to
thercof, must receive the same shall have accrued to some person capable of giving aba broughtrecpbe iig
within the didcharge for or release of the same, unless in the meantime some part
same timae as of suci estate or share, or some interest in respect thereof, shall have 40
a suit r a been accounted for or paid, or some acknowledgment of the right thereto
le.acy. shall havo been given in writing, signed by the person accountable for

the saine, or his agent, to the person entitled thereto, or hie agent; and
in such case no such action or suit shall be brought but within twenty
years after such accounting, payment or acknowledgment, or the last 45
of such accountings, payments or acknowledgments, if more than one
was made or given. 23 & 24 Vic., cap. 38, sec. xiii.

SUMMARY APPLICATIONS TO CIIANCERY.

Trustes, ere- 31. Any trustes, executor or administrator shallbe at liberty, without

ca rapy by the institution of a. suit, to apply by petition to.any Judge of the Court
petition to of Chancery, or by surnmons upon a written statement to any such 50


